
Do No Harm 
In 1999, the President of the United 

States used the Institute of Medicine re- 
port to galvanize national attention about 
harm caused to patients in the healthcare 
system. The subject of harm is not new. 
Western medical and nursing science trace 
their origins to the codes and teachings 
advocated .by Hippocrates, the father of 
modern medicine in the fifth century BC. 
Hippocrates emphasized the necessity for 
observation and experimentation in the 
pursuit of medical knowledge. The H i p  
pocratic Oath, the classic model for the 
ethical practice of medicine and nursing, 
admonishes the medical practitioner to 
“keep the sick from harm and injustice” 
(Dock & Stewart, 1938, p. 413-415). 

Ham in healthcare has been referred 
to as accidmts in Europe or as aduerse euents 
in the United States. Before 1990, research 
about aviation, domestic, and occupational 
accidents and hazards dominated the lit- 
erature on adverse events (see, for exam- 
ple, Dershewitz & Christophersen, 1984; 
MacKenzie, 1984; Ricketson, Brown, & Gra- 
ham, 1980; Troup, 1984; Wecht, 1984). Lit- 
tle systematic research into medical acci- 
dents existed. Instead, the literature 
focused on the packaging of medication 
and consequences of medical errors (An- 
derson, 1971; Davis & Cohen, 1981; Long, 
1982). However, public awareness of 
healthcare errors* was growing, as evi- 
denced by the rising rate of litigation (Vin- 
cent, 1989). In 1990 and 1991, the Harvard 
Medical Practice Study heightened our na- 
tion’s awareness of healthcare errors. This 
study demonstrated that 3.7% of hospi- 
talized patients suffered adverse events. Of 

*:Please note that we use the term “healthcare 
errors” versus “medical errors” to more accu- 
rately reflect the multidisciplinary nature of 
errors in today’s healthcare settings. 

these, 58% werejudged to be preventable 
(Brennan, Leape, Laird, & Localio, 1990). 

Although experts dispute the exact 
numbers of deaths occurring each year as 
a result of medical errors, few would ar- 
gue healthcare errors pose a pressing 
problem in this country. Why, one might 
ask, are errors so difficult to reduce? Most 
experts agree that healthcare errors oc- 
cur as a function of flawed systems, not in- 
dividuals, and that healthcare systems are 
increasingly complex. Consider for a m e  
ment the dynamic and heterogeneous en- 
vironment facing organizations in the 
healthcare industry. Increasing compe- 
tition with diminishing resources, more 
demanding customers, rapid technolog- 
ical growth, ever-changing delivery and 
reimbursement systems, and changing 
structural relationships, such as mergers 
and acquisitions, coexist in a highly reg- 
ulated and legally charged environment. 

Internally, the environment is similar- 
ly complex. Tasks are highly interdepen- 
dent, requiring people from many dif- 
ferent disciplines, and sometimes 
perspectives, to work together to render 
care. However, unlike most other indus 
tries, the number of tasks that each pa- 
tient requires can reach as many as 178 
different activities for those in intensive 
care (Leape, 1994). The tasks themselves 
are performed by humans, and as such, 
all the limitations of human decision mak- 
ing (e.g., limited cognitive complexity, in- 
formation overload, stress and fatigue, im- 
perfect information) come into play. 

Finally, both internal and external envi- 
ronmental forces have heightened scrutiny 
of information technology and data relat- 
ed to medical safety. Although information 
technologes are widely used to reduce er- 
rors, relatively few data are available about 

their effect on safety (Bates, 2000). In addi- 
tion, variance in error-reporting method- 
ologies raises serious questions about the use- 
fulness of comparing error rates between 
institutions (van Leeuwen, 1994). 

These complex systems then tend to 
obscure the epidemiology of errors and 
thus slow implementation of practices 
to reduce them. 

The purpose of this special issue is to 
offer feature articles and other informa- 
tion that not only address the epidemio- 
logical issues but also describe programs 
that have been shown to improve patient 
safetywithin complex systems. In ‘The Di- 
agnosis and Treatment of Blame,” authors 
Pate and Stajer contend that blameis a com- 
mon roadblock to error prevention. They 
suggest that identification and treatment 
of blame should be an integral part of er- 
ror management. In addition, they posit 
that discipline should be separated from 
adverse event analysis and that event(s) 
leading up to error should be the focus of 
analysis rather than the outcome (i.e., 
actual or potential harm). 

In “Collaboration to Improve Patient 
Safety: The First Domain of Quality,” au- 
thors Lancaster, Levy, and Wallace con- 
tend that the various healthcare agencies 
must learn to understand, support, trust, 
and be readily available to one another. 
The article demonstrates the benefits of 
collaborative relationships among hospi- 
tals and managed care organizations by 
examining the Tufts Health Plan, a Mas- 
sachusetts-based managed care organi- 
zation, that created an adverse event clin- 
ical quality improvement program based 
on collaborative relationships with its net- 
work hospitals and physicians. 

(continued on page 24) 
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Guest Editorial 
Icnntinued,frorn page 2 )  

The interviewwith Donald Berwick, MD 
MPP, highlights Dr. Berwick’s extensive his- 
tory and commitment to addressing health- 
care errors, draws the comparison to the air- 
line industry, and highlights key success 
factors for strategic healthcare improvement. 

“Advancing Patient Safety: A Framework 
for Accountability and Practical Action,” by 
Wilson and Hatlie, describes a potential 
alignment among stakeholder groups and 
communities that could be a powerful im- 
provement force. A leadership initiative 
is described that applies this model. 

For the collaborative efforts described 
above to work, errors must first be reported 
to make analysis possible. In “Learning 
from Errors: Effective Reporting Systems,” 
Grube notes that most errors are not re- 
ported. She examines several barriers to 
reporting errors and offers organization- 
al recommendations to encourage re- 
porting of healthcare errors. 

Safety encompasses more than patient 
safety and more than safety of medication 
and surgery. ‘The S&R Challenge-Reduc- 
ing the Use of Seclusion and Restraint in a 
State Psychiatric Hospital,” by Belanger, re- 
ports on a challenging patient/employee 
safety issue. The initiative, the s8eR Challenge, 
is a systematic approach to identifylng the 
root causes of the S&R problem and solu- 
tions to identified causes. The approach suc- 
cessfully reduced the number and length of 
S&R episodes and improved the quality of 
SSCR documentation in the medical record. 

The articles in this edition are very diverse; 
yet these articles and the designation of this 
special issue in the J m d  for Healthcare @uzl- 
ity have a common bond. They reflect a gen- 
uine commitment to patient safety. 

“Never doubt that a small group of 
thoughtful, committed citizens 
can change the world indeed it’s 
the only thing that ever has.” 

-Margaret Mead 
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